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                              Introductiore

   Lactobacillus acidoPhilus usually performs various beneficial actlons both in

several parts of the human body and in making of certain fermented mi}k products.

   In tke human gut, L. acidoPhilzts ls very important in certain physioiogical

and pathophysiological processes and helps to prevent colonization by pathogens such

as enteropathogenic Escherichia colii-5). In dairy and other products, fermentation

with L.acidoPhilus also plays an important role in controi or growth of E.coli

responsible for spoilage or foodborn illness6,7).

   Although there have been reported a iot of papers about suck beneficial antibac-

terial actions of L.acidoPhilzts, relatively little is known about ecologica} relation-

ship between L. acidoPhilus and E. coli.

   In the present study, the autkors examined growth of L. acidoPhilus and E. coli

wlten both were cultivated together under aerobic or aBaerobic condition, thereby

to learn the relationship of inltial population of both strains with tkeir fiRal popula-

tion.

                          Material and Metheds

   Strain used: L.acidoPhilus IFO 3205 and .EC.coli Kr12 were selected in this

experiment for the same purpose described previously7). These strains were incu-

bated for 20 to 24 hrs at 370C in LPY-medium consisting of iactose 1%, peptone

O. 7%, yeast extract O. 5%, Na2HP04 O. 6% and Naff2P04 O. 4% and transferred at

ieast twice before use as inocula.

   Inocuiation of E. coli and L. acidoPhilus in LPY-medium: Ten miiliiiters of LPY

medium was dispensed in a test tube. After sterilization, O. 5 ml of cell suspension
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of L. acidoPhilus IFO 3205 aRd O. 5 ml of cell suspension of E. coli Kr-12 were inocu-

lated in LPY-medium.

    The cell suspension of each strain was prepared 'from 24 hrs' culture by dilu-

sion with sterilized saline to give 107 to 108 cells/ml.

    Cultivation of LPY-medium: LPYL-medium to which E. coli K-12 and L. acido-

Philtts IFO 3205 were inoculated was incubated at 370C for 24 hrs.

   Incubation under anaerobic condition was accomplished by the Gas Pack System

manufactured by Baltimore Biological Laboratories containing the test tube descri-

bed above. The oxygen present in the air withiR the jar was replaced by C02 and

H20 by the use of a cold catalyst, and a disposable foil enveiop in which sodium

boronhydride in one section and a mlxture of citric acid and sodium dicarbonate in

a second section are contained. Incubation of the test tube was carried out at 370C

for 24 hrs.

   After incubation, requisite dilutions were prepared from the cultures cultivated

under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Parts of these dilutions were plated

into LPY-agar medium for the estimation of total cell counts of E. coli and L. aci-

doPhiias. Other parts of the dilutions were pla£ed into selective rnedium for the

enumeration of E. coli.

   EBumeration of E.coli: E.coli KL12 was enumerated by use of deoxycholate

agar (Nissan). All plates were incubated at 370C for 24 hrs under aerobic or anae-

robic condition. All experiments were carried out in duplicate.

                          Results and Discussion

   Table 1 shows cel! count of E. coli K-12 and L.acidoPhilus IFO 3205 before and

                                     s

         Table 1. Cell counts oi E.celi K-12 and L.acidopkilus IFO 3205 when

               both were cultivated #ogether under aerobic condition. .,

Before incubation
 (cell counts/ml)

E. coli K-12

18 × 106

54 × 106

90 × leG

13 × 107

25 × 107

28 × 107

29 × I07

31 × 107

L. acidophiltes

 IFO 3205

99 × le7

77 × 10?

55 × 107

33 × 107

22 × le7

11 × 107

55 × 106

11 × le6

After incubation
(cell counts/ml)

E. coli K-12

60 × 104

22 × 104

Ie × 107

73 × 106

28 × 107

25 × 107

zo × les

13 × les

L. acidophilus
 IFO 3205

98 × 10s

10 × I09

13 × le9

l4 × 10D

86 × 10B

74 × 10B

90 × 10B

10 × 109

(Incubation:370C, 24 hrs.)
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after lncubation when botk were cultivated together at 350C for 24 hrs under aero-

bic condition. k can be readlly seen from Table 1 that L.acidoPhilus extremely

exceeds E.coli in their cell counts after 24 hrs' incstbation when iRcubation sizes

of both strains were almost the same order (XI07/ml).

   Superior growth of L. acidoPhilus to E. coli js observed to be more significant

when both stralns were incttbated under anaerobic condltion. As shown in Table 2,

         [{]able 2. Cell counts of E. coli K-12 and L.acidopkilus IFO 3205 when

              both were cultivated together under anaerobic condition.

Before incubation
 <cell counts/m!)

E. coii K-12

22 × 10g

66 × le6

15 × 107

14 × le7

61 × I07

64 × 107

67 × 107

L. acidqphilz{s

 IFO 3205

99 × 107

77 x lev

33 × 107

26 × 107

l3 × 107

65 × 10G

13×10fi

After incubation
(cel! counts/ml)

E.coli K-12

 3×10i

Z6 × 10i

50 × le2

71 × 105

66 × le5

33 × 10s

85 × 105

L. acidophilus

 IFO 3205

80 × los

84 × 10s

92 × 10s

80 × los

48 × 10S

55 × 108

29 × 10B

cell cottnts

combination

Philzts were

Fig. 1 that

                                       (Incubation:370C, 24 hrs.)

of E.coli are drastically reduced after incubation for 24 hrs, in all

 of inoculatioR sizes wheR inoculation sizes of both E. coli and L. acido-

 aimost the same order (XI07/ml). Furthermore, it can be noted from

L. acidoPhilus is able to grow against E. coli under anaerobic condition,

Fig.

   - L.acidophilus IFO.32OS

   ge'mapa E.coli K-IZ

1 Cell counts of L. acidopkilus IFO 3205 and

when both were cultivated together under

      (lncubation: 37"C,24hrs)

E. coli K-12 before and after incubation

anaerobic condition.
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even when initial inoculation sizes of both L. acidoPhilzts and E. coli were 102/ml aRd

108/ml, respectively. These results obtained indicate that L.acidophilnts clearly

depress growth of E.coli and that depressioR against ,El.coli was observed to be

more drastic under anaerobic condition.

    The significance oi this phenomenon especially has interesting bearing on the

intimate relationship of L.acidophilus with the humaR gut. It is well known that

Lactobacilli which are common iR the human intestinal fiora include the followlng;

L. acidoPhilus, Bipdobacterium b'ij7dzzm (formerly L. bij7dum), L. Ieichmannii, L. casei

var alactosus and L.Plantarum8). Of these species, only tke .lirst two are present in

sufficient number to be of importance in the intestinal tract and play an important

role iR a drastic reduction of putrefactive bacteria including E coli. In this respect,

the findings obtained ln our present experiment strongly suppor# such significant

role of L. acidoPhilus in the intestinal tract, because the condition of intestinal that

is always kept anaerobic.

   FRANI< et a19). have recently studied on behaviour oi enteropathogenic and non-

pathogenic strains of E. coli when they were grown in skimmilk with and without

O. 25 or 2.0% added lactic starter bacteria. They observed that with either concen-

tration of the starter all E. coli strains were corr}pletely or partially inhibited after

6 to 9 hrs of incubation at 320C or 210C, and concluded that combination of incubator

temperature and initial concentratioR of lactic acid bacteria was most effective in

controlling growth of E. col'i i'n fermented skimmill<.

   In our present experiments, when the cultures were treated exactly alike witlt

the exceptioR of incubation temperature, which was lowered to 30eC, treRds similar

to those observed at 370C were obtained in all cases of aerobic cultivations (data

not presented here). From this facts, we concluded that, contrary to the findings of

FRANK et al. iO), temperature of incubation had little or no effect on the associative

growth patterns in mixed strains of E coli and L. acidoPhiins.

   There can be considered several reasons for the fact of antibacterial action of

L. acidoPhilzts against E. coli. Acids and anti-rr}etabolites produced by L. acidoPhilus

undoubtediy constkute most important reasons for the inhibitlon of growth of E. coli.

   Especially, production of anti--metabolites is one of the most interesting and

peculiar properties of L. acidoPhilus, and several kinds of anti-metabolites have been

isolated from L. acidoPhil"s strains. VINcENT et alii). obtained from several strains

of L. acidoPhilzts an antibiotic substance, lactocidin. HAMDAN et ali2). isolated ano-

ther antibiotic substance, acidollne, from skimmilk inoculatecl with L.acidoPhilus

<Chr. Hansens Lab. strain 2181). Recently, the authors have a!so reported growth

inhibitory actions of the cell free extracts of several strains of lactic acid bacteria

which are widely distributed in dairy products and in the human intestinal tract

against E. coli K-12 and Bacillzts speciesi3ti4). Among the strains examined, the cell
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free extract of L.acidoPhilus IFO 3205, which is used in the present experiment

showed relatively strong growth inhibitory actioR against E. coli K-12. Being based

on ehis fact, the authors extracted the antibiotic substance which exhibits antimi-

crobial activity against E.coli Kr12 with methanol and further concentrated and

puri'fied by Sephadex G-25. Witk respect to UV and IR spectra and amino acid

analysis, the antibiotic substance was considered to be a peptide which ¢onsists

of 11 kinds of amino acids and w.as suggested that its molecular weight was appro-

ximately 3, 500 8).

   Although it ls difficult to explain all over ecological interaction between L. aci-

dophilus and E. coli in the human intestinal tract, the findings obtained in the the

present experiments justify the importance of L. acidoPhilzts in the human intestinal

tract, and support a belief of long standing that L.acidoPhilus may prevent or

ameliorate coliform associate diarrhoeas.

                               Summary

   The purpose o'f tliis study was to help ciarify the interaction between Lacto-

bacillus acidoPhilus and Escherichia coli when both were grown together.

   L.acidoPhilus IFO 3205 and E.cgli K-12 were selected and incubated together

for 24 hrs at 370C in LPY-medium under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions.

L. acidoPhilus extrerneiy exceeded E. coli i'n their cell counts after 24 hrs' lncubation

under aerobic condition in all combination of inoculation sizes when inoculation sizes

of both strains were almost the some order of 10? cell counts per milliliter. Superior

growth of L.acidoPhilus to E.coli was observed to be more signi'ficant when both

were incubated under anaerobic condition.

   The significance of this phenomenone have been discussed with special respects

to the behaviour of L. acidoPhilws in tlie human intestinal tract.
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乳糖ペプトン培地における Lactobacillus acidophilus

　　と Escherichia coli の好気的ならびに嫌気的混

　　　　　　　　　　　合培養と両菌株の増殖

細野明義・小島隆樹・鴇田文三郎

儒州大学農学都・箭産製進学拶f究霊

要 約

　五α0加うα認伽3α認♂0少ん露螂のE3議6擁0雇αωあの増殖に対する抗菌性について二三ら

は主として，ゐ．σ‘嘱。忌日3の菌体内抽出液を朋いて検討してきた。本報では五．αo昭。一

助伽5とE．60髭を混含培養し，培養二二の菌数の変化からゐ。α0観0ρ雇伽5のE。ωあ

に対する増殖抑｛倒作用を調べ，五．α6ゴ40コ口z‘εの示す抗菌現象，特にヒト腸管内でのみ．

αo耀。助π鋸の優位性確立の解析に資した。

　五．α6観砂観％31FO　3205とE，‘o露K12をそれぞれ…異なった菌数で乳糖ペプトン培

地に接種し，37。C，24時間，好気的ならびに嫌気的条件下で培養した。培養後，選択培地

により，両菌株の菌数を測定した。

　両菌株をほぼ同一のオーダー（107／ml）で接種，培養した場合，　E．‘協に比べ，五．

α6認oρ研鰐が優性に埣1殖し，特に，嫌気的培養下ではその傾向が著しく，24時間の培養に

よって，E．　oo舘の菌数が107／m1から105／m1のオーダーに激減することを認めた。：更に，

嫌気的条件下ではし．αo躍砂観％3とE．o読の接種菌数がそれぞれ102／m玉，108／m1とE．

ooあの菌数が五．α0躍0ρ雇伽3のそれをはるかに凌駕していても　ゐ．α640ρん蜘5日目．

oo距に抗して増殖し得ることを認めた。

冷


